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OHARYANA REA!. ESTA REGUIATORY AUTHORITY
GURUGRA.M

BEFORE S.C. GOYAL, AIDIUDICAT G OFFICER,
Y AUTHORITYYANA REAL ESTATE IIEGULATO

GURUGRAM

Complaint No.
Date of

Respondent

New PWD Rest

5Os4/LBO lzOLB
25.O2.2020

Iatin
R/o F-La/ 0, Second Floor, Model ltown
Delhi- 110 9 Complainant

v/s

M/s North Star Apartments Pvt Ltd,
4th Floor, The Plaza IFFCO Chowk,
M G Road, Gurugram

Argued by:

For Complainant l!lr. Venket o, Advocate

lllr. C. K. Advocate

ORDER

his is a complaint under on 31 of the

Estate(Regulation and Development) Act, 201,6 ( reinafter referred to

EstateIRegulation an

ouse, Civil Lines, Gurugram, Haryana illfrE-€td -56 fufuoffi,Uocrc,6f{qrq,r

. DevelopmenQ RrfiEi 201.7 (hereinafter referred

l'u.,"t, .;lit .b
of 2016) read with rule 29 of the Haryana

the Rules of 2017) fi
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by the complainant for refund of'an amount of Rs.49,39,812/- deposited

with the respondent for booking of a flat/unit No.16-8, Ground Floor in its
residential project kno',vn as Almeria , Secto r-84, Gurugram on account of
violation of obligations of the prornoter under sectionLlta)ta) of Redl

EstatefRegulation and Development) Act,2016. Before taking up the case of
the complainant, the reproduction of rthe following details is must and whiclf
are as under:

Project related details

I

II

Name of the projelct ALMERIA

Location of the project Sector-84, Gurugram, Haryana

III Nature of the project Residential (construction link
plan)

Unit related details

IV. Unit No. / Plot No. 1-6-8,Ground Floor

V. Tower No. / Block No.

VI Size of the unit (super area) 2000 sq.ft

VII Size of the unit (c:rrpet area) -DO-

VIII Ratio of carpet area and super iarea -DO-

IX Category of the unit/ plot Residential

x Date of booking 30.03.2012

XI Date of execution of BBA (copry of
BBA be enclosed as annexure 1)

11.07.201,2

XII Due datf?lqossession as per EiBA 1,1,.07.201,5

9';



XIII

XIV

Delay in handing over possession
till date

More than 41/z years

Penalty to be paid by rhe
respondent in case of delaLy of
handing over possession as perr the
said BBA

As per clause 8.3(b) of BBA

Payment details

XV I Total sale consideration Rs.1,16,00,000/-

XVI Total amount paid by the
complainant till date

Rs.49,39,81,2/-

2. It is the case of ttre complainant that he booked a residential unit
measuring 2,000 sq ft irr the project of the respondent known as Almeria
situated in Sector 84, Gurugram for a total sale consideration of
Rs.l-,16,00,000/- on 30.03.201,2 and deposited a sum of Rs.10,00,000/- with
regard to that unit. He was after that allotted a residential unit on

09.05.2012 vide Anriex. R-1- under thre construction linked payment plan. A

Flat Buyer Agreement dated 11.07.20'|2 was executed between the parties.

It is the case of the complaint that he deposited a sum of Rs.49,3 9,81,2 /-upto
December, 2012. Though the possesrsion of the allotted unit was to be

delivered within a period of 36 months i.e. upto 11.07.2015 but the same

was not offered within the stipulated period. There was also mis-

representation with regard to access road to the project in which the

complainant was allotted the unit. 'Iher complainant made a number of oral

representations in this regard with the respondent and ultimately stopped

making payment. So, on these broad a\rerments, he filed a complaint seeking

refund of the amount deposited with the respondent besides interest and

other charges. f.--.

qL-( ., ;^*i,L,o1)z' j
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Appellafglibunal, the complainant filed an amended complain

cj"\'- )--t- J -\-L')-)

3' But the case of the respondent is otherwise and who took a plea tha
though the complainant booked a residential unit in its project known a

Almeria situated in sector 84, Gurugram but aften depositing some amoun

complainant was allotted the unit, It is further pleaded that if th
complainant was not satisfied with the progress of the project, then he w
at liberty to exit as per clause 8.3(b) of the Flat Buyer Agreement but he di
not exercise that option. Now, since the project is going to be compl

l^ItO
and he h in arrears of amount due so instead of depositing that amount he i

taking lame excuse seeking refund of the amount deposited with t
respondent.

4. After hearing both the parties and perusing the case file, the learn

Authority vide its orders dated 10.07.'2O1B directed the respondent to

interest at the prescribed rate to the complainant for every month of dela

from the date of possession besides a direction to the complainant to ma

payment of the amount due alongwith interest at the prescribed rate

Feeling aggrieved with the same, the complainant filed an appeal before t h

Hon'ble Appellate Tribunal, chandigarh and who vide orders da

1,9.07.2019 set aside that order and directed this forum to proceed furt
in accordance with law after permittinLg the parties to amend the pleadin

to bring the same as per format under rule 29 of Real Estate[Regulations an

Developments) Rules 2017. In pursuance to the directions passed by th

he failed to pay the remaining amount. A number of reminders were issuer

to him requesting him to make payment but without any result. Thougl
there is delay in delivery of the possession but that is due to non-paymen
of the amount due by the complainant and various other allottees. It war

denied that there was no direct access to the project in which thr
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reiterating his earlier version' The respondent

almost the same pleas as taken earlier'

5. During the pendency of the case, it was

ambiguity with regard to access to the project o

the complainant was allotted a residential unit. So

complainant, a local commission was appoi

No.L78/20lBtoreportaboutthefollowingfacts

The distance of the proiec:t from Nati

Whether there is any direct access to

Gurugram State HighwaY or not ?

6. The Local Commissioner consisting of a

Kumar, Engineer Executive visited the proi

0g.01.2020 and submitted a report as under:

With respect to the first issue, the dis

The Almeria' from NH-'B has been

cars[i.e. complainant, respondent,

.o*.t out to be an averilge of 2'B)

ii) With respect to second irssue, there i

from Dwarka Gurugram State

connected to Dwarka Gurugram Sta

which stretch uPto 0'7 km'

CONCLUSION:

i)

ii)

i)

During site insPection', the com

Almeria" being develoPed bY SS Gt

inspected and the distance of

Guiugram State HighuraY has

further:

o The distance of the Prroject from

o There is no direct access o

Gurugram^State HighwaY but

^ Dwarka uff\t*aY through a

I t U,- ( ^ i'- l' ,] I -o,^,( - 1-, I \

so filed rePlY bY taking

rved that there is som

the respondent in whi

on a request made bY th

ted in connected

nal HighwaY No.B

at project from Dwa

headed bY Mr. Sum

of the resPondent o

ce of the Project na

measured bY indePend
I commissioner), whi

direct access to the Pro
ghway. The Project
Highway bY a sector

lete project named "T

p Ltd has been PhYsi
roject from NH-B Dwa

n measured as detai

H-B is 2.8 kms.

the project from
e proiect is conn

or road of 0.7 km.
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Neither of the party filed objections t
commission.

7. I have heard the learned counsel for both

perused the case file.

the report of the loca

e parties and have als

B. Some of the admitted facts of the case are th the complainant booke

a flat bearing No.16-8, Ground Floor in the proj of the respondent kn

2 by paying a sum

Rs.10,00,000/-. A Flat Buyer Agreement was ex ted between the parti

and as per the same, the possession of the allo unit was to be delive

to the complainant within a period of ,36 months

of FBA i.e. by 11.07.2015. There is adnnittedly de of more than 4 Yz lea
in offering possession of the allotted unit the respondent to th
complainant. It is also a fact that the complai ant deposited a sum o

Rs.49,39,812/- by December, 20L2 and did t deposit the remaini

amount. The allotment of the residential unit was made to the complainan

under the construction linked payment plan. It i also a fact that despi

issuance of various reminders Annex R -2 R-4 respectively afte

Decembers,2012,the complainant failed to pay th

towards the allotment of the residential unit. It is

remaining amount du

pleaded on behalf of th

complainant that since the respondent gave fal information with regard

to access to its project from Dwarka-Gurugram St te Highway, so he choo

to withdraw from the project and was not liable pay any further amoun

in view of the provisions of Section 12 of Estate(Regulation and

as Almeria situated in Sector 84, Gurugra

[consideration of Rs.1,16,00,000/- on IL.OT.ZO

Development) Act, 2016. It has como on record

respondent received occupation certificate of

against a total sal

m the date of executio

that on 17.10.2018, th

:he project in which th

the same was offered tocomplainant was{tted a unit and piDssession ol

n him on 28.11,.20LB yfde Annexures R-6 to R-B res

I-\,u( . 1.' l; 1ct1_D*1/\ I - -\-"/

vely. This complain



was filed seeking refund of the amount deposi

on 19.04.2018. So, if there was any mis-represe

access to the project from the Dwarl<a-Gurugra

complainant should have pointed out at the very

mum for a period of more than five years and

Authority only in April, ZO1,B. So, the complaint

maintainable. Rather, the complainanl. is under

the terms and conditions of allotment by payin

interest at the agreed rate and to takre possessio

where there is occupancy of more than S0o/0.

9. It is a fact on record that the complainant

with the respondent on 11.OZ.2OIZ at a total c

paying a sum of Rs.10,00,000/-. The arllotment of

complainant under the construction liinked paym

Rs.49,39,812/- by December, Z0lZ and did not

as per FBA. Though the possession of the unit

period of 36 months i.e. by 1.1..07.2015 but there
7/z years. It is a fact that the project has been c

certificate has been received by the respondent

pursuance to that offer of possession was

including the complainant on 28.11.2r)19.44rn1

not exercise the option of exit from the project a

the date of filing of the complaint i.e. April,20L8.

reminders Annex R-2 to R-4 respectively by th

remaining amount. But neither he responded

representation with any authority e:<cept the p

l, i"rvr 
rrru vrrrJ yru(

.l[,1 tt ( ( ,\*f 
Olt The only \taf.en on his behalf is wirh

; \Lr
J

u-1,
,ard to the obligations

with the respondent onl

tation with regard to th

State Highway, then th

utset or after that. He

ocked the doors of t

led in this regard is no

obligation to comply wi

the amount due besid

of the unit in the proj

ked a residential uni

t of Rs.1,16,00,000/- b

he unit was made to th

nt plan. He paid a sum o

the remaining amoun

to be delivered within

as delay of more than

mpleted and occupatio

in October,20lB and i

e to different allottee

ly, the complainant di

Decembe r, 201,2 up

e was issued a number o

respondent to pay th

any notice nor filed an

nt complaint in Apri
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the promoter regarding veracity of tthe adverti

contained in Section 1,2 of the Act, 2016.

10. It is pleaded that by an advertisement in th

represented that the project in which the comp

unit is having a direct access from D'w'arka-Gur

distance from National Highway No.t] is one kilo

of the Local Commission as detailed earlier pro

counts and which states that the distance of

Highway No.8 is 2.8 km. Secondly, there is no

from Dwarka-Gurugram State Highway. It i

Gurugram State highway by a Sector road whi

now, the question arises as to whether th

respondent with regard to distance of its proj

No.B and Dwarka-Gurugram State Highway amo

the complainant is entitled to withdraw from th

compensated by ordering refund of tlhe deposit

11. Admittedly, after the last deposit mad

December,20L2 neither he paid any'amount

made any representation against misleading i

with regard to access to the project in which h

come on record that a number of reminders we

to pay the remaining amount but rruith no

issued a final notice requiring hinr to pay th

ultimately led to cancellation of his unit vide lett

Despite cancellation of the allotted unit, remi

amount due were admittedly sent by the

as evident from letters dated 1,9.05.2014

30.08.2014, 1{0.Q,.2017, 10.04.2018, 12.
l^r ( ( ' \ J

)-rl-lt--rt-;

ments or prospectus

brochure, the responde

inant is being allotted

m State Highway and i

etre. However, the

s otherwise on both th

e project from Nation

irect access to the proj

connected to Dwa

stretch upto 0.7 km.

statement made by

t from National Highw

nts to false statement an

project and is liable to

amount with interest.

by the complainant

ards the allotted unit

formation in the brochu

was allotted a unit. It

issued to the complaina

tive result. Lastly, he

amount due and whi

r dated 1.4.11.2013(P -7

for payment of

ndent to the complain

1,9.06.201.4, 20.08.201.

2018 and 14.06.20

t

S

h

).



respectively and which shows that cancellation of the allotted unit was

improper without due procedure.

1,2. The case may be taken from another angle. After the respondent

received occupation certificate of the project in which the complainant was

allotted a unit, he was offered possession for fit out vide letter
dated30.11.2018[Anex R-7). Thus, all these facts prove one thing that the

complainant by his own act and concluct and remaining silent for a period

of more then five years is estopped from raising a plea under section 1.2 of

the Act of 201,6 with regard to false mis-representation qua the access to

the project and its distance from DweLrka-Gurugram Expressway. However,

in view of the facts detailed earlier, rlhe respondpnt is also at fault by nof

acting against the complainant after sending letJrer dated 14.1,1,.201,S ant'

vide which it cancelled the allotted unit in his fartour and offering him tht
deposited amount after deductingT00/o of the totfl sale consideration nveri

keeping in view these situations, the Haryana Real Estate Regulator{

Authority, Gurugram framed regulations in the yfar 20LB and published irfi

the official Gazette on 05.12 .201,8.!io, keeping [, view the provisions of

regulations above, only a reasonable amoun, .rf be forfeited ,, u"rn.rl
money in the event of default on the part of the complainant/purchaser and

it is not admissible in law to forfeit any amount beyond a reasonable limit

unless it is shown that the person forfeiting the said amount had actually/
suffered a loss to the extent of amount forfeited by him. This view was taken

by the Hon'ble National Consumer Disputes Redressal Commission, New

Delhi in case M/s DLF Vs Bhagwati Narula, Revision Petition No.3B60 of

2014 decided on 06.0I.201,5. A similar view was taken by the Hon'ble Apex

Court of the land in cases of Maula Bux Vs Union of India & Ors. 1970

AIR(SC) L955, Indian Oil Corporation Limited Vs Nilofer Siddiqui and

r . Ors Civil AppealDfe,7266 of 2009 decided on 01.12.201,5 and Balmer

| 
'\t t ( ,. L .,

\; 
_.1 

t-- I 
tr.; *L.c,

P'/'



Lawrie and Co. and Ors Vs Partha liarathi Sen

No.419 to 426 of 2004 decided on 20.02.2013

sum of Rs.49,39,812/- with the respondent by

that he did not deposit the remaining amount d

and which ultimately led to cancellation of

14.11.20L3. So, in such a situation the respo

deposited amount minus 100/o of the total sale
So

the complainant. Since that was not done anditi
l/

the material facts produced by the parties, th

hereby issued:

i)

ii)

The respondent is dirercted to re
deductin g 1,0o/o of the total sale co

money

The respondent shall also be liabl

prescribed rate i.e. LC).200/o p.a.

Rs.37,79,812/- from the rlate can

date of actual payment.

13. This order shall be complied rarith by the

of 90 days and failing which legal consequences

1.4. File be consigned to the Registry.

25 .02.2020
Haryana Fi,eal Estate

(
Ad

Gu

and Ors, Civil A

complainant deposited

mber, 20L2 and aft

te numerous remin

is unit vide letter da

ent was bound to se

nsideration of the unit

ng into consideration a

following directions a

und Rs.37,79,812/-

deration towards earn

to pay interest at

on the said amount

tion i.e. t4.1I.2013 till t

pondent within a peri

ld follow.

latory Authority
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